
Ten years ago, Whitesburg, (the main street as it 00ks today it liown) was In a pretty mWerablo condt
tion. Thanks to men like Mayor Arthur Banks, shown af right, it now qulta a different plnccj.

Courier-Journ- al Writer Says Our City Has
"Come A Long Way Under Its Own Power
In Recent Years"

By GERALD GRIFFIN
Courier-Journ- al East Kentucky

Bureau

The Letcher County seat ol.
Whitesburg, far-easte- outpost
of Kentucky in the shadow of
Pine Mountain, has come a long
way in the last few years.

A decade ago. Whitesburg,
backed up almost to the Virginia
line, had little of which to boast.
It was a sleepy, almost indolent
mountain town, lacking pride in
itself.

Things are different now.
There has been a gradual awak-

ening. Civic leaders have come
to light. The people are becom-

ing civic-minde- Their pride in
accomplshment is apparent.

As Arthur Banks, the $75-a-y- r.

Mayor, explains the new spirit of
Whitesburg, at least some of the
people grew almighty tired of
living in a community such as
the town was.
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River's North bends'
around town stank to high
heaven. The banks were littered
with trash, even dead animals
and rotting sides beef dump-
ed on bank after spoiling
in some butcher shop.

Stream Sewer
The stream itself was, and to
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sewer, with the accompanying
stench. For had been
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Council meetings were held in
the offices or stores of the var-
ious

Results Summed Up
Spurred into action by Mayor

Banks, now serving his second
term, and a new generation of
citizens, tjy Harry
M. Caudill, young
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"The mnount of private areas are be replaced soon, the
public in town (Mayor said.
(population l,at)0) opinion The Miners'
Hienlly exceeds made Hospital, recently completed

oilier the the edge already
Kentucky. The example proved asset to "Whites

llio City in building sewage according Mayor
c o crclon from This $2,000,000 plant is one in

most chain hospitals erected in
This comes on water Eastern Kenutcky, Virginia
system, City Hall, East Ken- - West under the Wel- -

fare and Retirement Fund the
excellent police department, a United Mine of America
municipal pool There's new theater

and effective slum-- ( 700 seats; new stores; new
clearance program. All this mu- - hotel, small but excellently equip
nicipal development was accom- - ped; many new homes, mostly
panied a large-scal- e stone or brick
vestment in improvements." There's

and new addition Pres- -
The cigar-smokin- g Mayor, who bWerian church A new

earns his living as represent church wi buit
cern, likes to brag about
town's recent accomplishments.
He is so wrapped up in the
town's public affairs that he has
given up fishing, and takes his
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policemen attired in natty uni
forms. Parking meters and traf-- 1

fic lights were installed. A crui-
ser car equipped with two-wa- y

radio was bought for the police1
department.

Then came the passage of the
1st bond issue, $25,000 to build
City Hall and fire station.

Up to that time 1947 was
the Mayor said, "We had to make

stab at organizing a fire de-
partment. It was made up entire-
ly of volunteers. No paid firemen
When fire broke out, whoever
got to the truck first used it if
he could get it to start."
Now the fire truck has been
reconditioned. It's a simple mat-
ter to get it started. And
a brand-ne- $12,000 red fire
truck with modern equipment &
4,500 feet of hose. There's not

house in town that can't be
reached with that hose from the
nearest fire plug.
The fire

a paid, full-tim- e chief who
has been trained for his' job, con-
sists of two six-ma- n teams of
volunteers. Fire Chief Harold
Day has taught these men not
only how to fight fires efficient-
ly, but also how to use the de-
partment's resuscitator, which
already has been with
saving half a dozen lives.

Then there was the water
antiquated water

system had been privately owned
until the City it and im-
proved cost of $186,000.
That project was financed by
another bond issue. The old, rot-tin- s

mains were replaced with
modern mains, and purifica-
tion was installed. Now the
consumers don't have hold
their noses and sawdust.

The also provided
for a sewage A

modern sewage-dispos- plant is
being built; so it won't be long
until the North Fork be
an open sewer through Whites-
burg, at

And no longer is the river
bank used as a trash dump. The
town has a garbage-collectio- n

system with a dump in
an isolated ravine far from its
limits. Plans call for the replace-
ment of present garbage

ordinary open
with a compressor-typ- e

machine.
The young people haven't

been ignored, either, in Whites-
burg's progress The town acquir-
ed a plot of valuable land
from the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad for a nominal sum. A
playground already is being laid
out and the equipment ordered.
And a swimming pool and
bath house were opened last sum

The park and playground were
financed public subscription.
The entire plant has cost about
$80,000. Civic and women's or-

ganizations and the V. F. W. co-

operated to make this improve-
ment possible.

And there's a new $250,000
gymansium on the grounds of

County High School. The
gym worth many times the
value of the classroom
buildings; and there's a move-
ment on foot to a new sch-
ool to match gym.

A slum-clearan- project is
well under way. block of old,
crumbling and frame build
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one of the few Eastern Kentucky
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Editors Note The above art

icle appeared in the Sunday
edition of Courier-Journa- l and
has been read with interest by
residents of the town. Photos
and arfcle by Gerald Griffin-Couri- er

Journal, Eastern Ken-

tucky Bureau.

FORT POLK, La., Army
Pvt. George W. Lundy Jr., whose
parents live in McRoberts, Ky.,

N

b

recently took part in organiza-
tion day ceremonies at Fort Polk
La., celebrating the First Armour
ed Division's 16th anniversary.

Lundy entered the Army in
July 1955 and received basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
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Missouri. He is to Com-
pany of the division's
Tank Battalion.

He was gradduated Jenk-
ins (Ky.) High School in 1952 and
was by Chrysler Coop-
eration, Detroit, Mich.

of Them All

Mirror, mirror on the wall who's the fairest of them all?"
rjo one can denr that 3Iaid of Cotton Patricia Ann Cowden, ofRaleigh, C, mast be ranked among Dixie's fairest flowers. Hergreat wisdom is also in evidence as she shows her preference forUnited States Savings Bonds one of the fairest and best methodsof saving for the big things in life. Pat has a genuine knowledge ofSavings Bonrfs, having served as bond clerk in the North Carolinabank where she worked before her selection as cotton queen. Pat ionly one of over 40 million Americans who feel more secure becametney own U. S. Savings Bonds.

ATTENTION MINE OWNERS
CAPBOARDS FOR SALE

Ten dollars per thousand at the mill.
17 miles North of Hazard on Ky. 15.

Also, anything in lumber for mine use.

STEWART LUMBER CO.
Phone Dwarf 2141
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ELECTRIC
water heating
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JVo flame or flues. So safe you
can install it anyivhere. Fully
insulated.

CLEAN
Like electric light I

can't make dirt or odors of any
kind.

DEPENDABLE
Install it and forget it. Com-

pletely automatic. Nothing to
turn on or off or check up on.
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Kincer Hardware
Neon, Kentucky
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Upright or cabinet- -
typt models. Sizes

for .very family.
See your plumber

or electric appli-

ance dealer.
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